ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Toxoplasma gondii is an obligate intracellular coccidian parasite with a global distribution and a wide range of warm-blooded animal hosts. There are many reports of toxoplasmosis in New World primates, which are much more susceptible than Old World primates, rarely surviving the disease (EPIPHANIO et al., 2003) . Squirrel monkeys (Saimiri sciureus) were susceptible to experimental infection with T. gondii, frequently developing an acute multifocal necrotizing inflammation usually a highly fatal disease (ANDERSON & McCLURE, 1982) . Spontaneous cases of fulminating fatal toxoplasmosis were reported in immunologically normal adult squirrel monkeys (INOUE, 1997) .
This report is based on the histological and immunohistochemical findings in three cases of naturally occurring toxoplasmosis in S. sciureus obtained as wild catches from the Amazon region. A complete gross necropsy was conducted on three adult males squirrel monkeys that were housed in the Fiocruz Primate Center and died without apparent clinical manifestations. The dead animals came from the Amazon region, hence an exact age was not known. Through biometry and dentition analysis, we reached the ages 6, 9, and 11 years at the death event. In all cases, animals were found dead on the floor cage without previous described clinical history. The animals were not submitted to any experimental procedure as they belonged to the animal breeding program.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Tissues were collected and preserved in neutral-buffered 10% formalin, dehydrated and embedded in Paraplast ® . Sections (4μm) were stained with hematoxylin and eosin (HE). Additional stainings of PAS and Giemsa were performed. Sections (4μm) from blocks, after mounting on Polysine(tm) (ESCO) coated glass slides, were submitted to immunoperoxidase technique. Tissue sections were incubated with biotinylated anti-mouse/anti-rabbit antibody (LIPSHAW) followed by peroxidase labeled streptavidin-peroxidase complex (LSAB, DAKO) using diaminobenzidine (DAB) chromogen as substrate. Sections were stained with Meyer hematoxylin and analyzed by light microscopy to find T. gondii components.
In view of the histopathological findings, seroprevalence of T. gondii in the squirrel breeding monkeys must be determined, with the goal of defining health status of the colony. Thus, a serosurvey was conducted on all animals of the colony by enzymelinked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) for primary antibody screening of serum samples. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
No IgG was detected against T. gondii by both adopted techniques in the animal population. Only one animal presented IgM positive through ELISA. However, neither the indirect immunofluorescence nor the second ELISA test confirmed the positivity. This particular animal presents no clinical signs.
With regards to the most common necropsy findings of the three squirrel monkeys, splenomegaly, pulmonary congestion, and enlarged mesenteric lymph nodes were verified. Fatal infections were characterized by degenerative changes with vacuolization and haemosiderosis and scattered necrotic foci in the lung, kidney, liver and mesenteric lymph node with or without an inflammatory response. Typical, well-defined free forms and cysts of T. gondii were identified by immunoperoxidase staining associated with inflammation or in necrotic foci of affected organs (Figure 1) . Most of the histopathological findings here described confirmed those reported by EPIPHANIO et al. (2003) .
Since the three necropsied animals presented sudden death, antibodies anti-T. gondii titer was not possible. Besides, except for hemogram and serum chemistry as routine, no other previous laboratorial examination was carried out. The hematological picture in such animals, however, was in accordance to normal parameters for the species.
Toxoplasmosis is a zoonosis of worldwide distribution and is considered to be a fatal parasitic disease of New World primates (EPIPHANIO et al., 2003) due to the impracticability of controlling the Ciência Rural, v.37, n.6, nov-dez, 2007.
potential mechanical vectors such as meal worms and cockroaches and to the lack of an efficacious vaccine. In this study the source of the infection was not determined.
Although the immunity mechanisms in toxoplasmosis are complex and multifactorial (EPIPHANIO et al., 2003) , a clinical health monitoring program for nonhuman primates maintained in captivity must include serum samples for the presence of antibodies to T. gondii as one more tool to investigate this protozoa. A serological survey of squirrel monkeys captured in the Amazon region of Brazil showed that 24 of 49 sera were positive to T. gondii (FERRARONI & MARZOCCHI, 1980) . Considering the serological profile of the studied squirrel monkeys colony, in the toxoplasmosis cases here described, animals could be infected where they came from since no IgG antibodies were detected in any animal of the whole colony.
Proper conditions of hygiene and sanitation of the cages as well as animal management techniques should be evaluated to avoid the possibility of an outbreak. CUNNINGHAM et al. (1992) described an acute, fatal epidemic of toxoplasmosis, which caused 30% mortality and an apparent 100% morbidity in a captive colony of squirrel monkeys (S. sciureus) housed in a zoo. The fact that T. gondii can easily infect squirrel Immunostaining (x1250); c: lymph node -necrotizing lymphadenitis, H.E (x200); d: lymph node -Toxoplasma gondii free forms. Immunostaining (x1250).
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monkeys and produce fatal disease, indicates that persons who are working with squirrel monkeys in zoos or keeping them as pet in the house should be aware of their susceptibility to toxoplasmosis and take proper precautions to decrease or to prevent their exposure to contaminated caging facilities and foods with T. gondii. DIETZ et al. (1997) considered that rodents, insects, and feeding stuff are important sources of contamination.
Since the colony under study is used for biomedical research, the presence of T. gondii could severely influence the results of the animal experiments performed with the animals. According to the findings of FURUTA et al. (2001) , transmission of T. gondii from infected monkeys to cagemates occurs easily. Also, aerosol infection could play an important role for the enzootic toxoplasmosis in colonies of squirrel monkeys. ESCAJADILLO & FRENKEL (1991) reported that contact infection of T. gondii may occur between infected aotus monkeys and their cagemates, although the clear route of contact infection was not determined. They showed that toxoplasma tachyzoites were present in milk, saliva, urine or feces and may be ingested by cagemates. Therefore, rigorous prophylactic procedures are necessary to prevent the occurrence of this protozoosis in captive colonies.
